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Background
Proud to be from Florida and ERAU Alumni X3
Operations Superintendent
Mental Workload (MWL) Research
Previous Research
Cockpit design and pilot mental workload primarily in military and civilian 
transport aircraft (Cain, 2007,Gopher and Donchin, 1986, Hart and Staveland, 1988, Meshtaki, 1988, Reid and Eggemeier, et al. 1982,, Roscoe and Ellis, et al, 
1978, Wilson, 2002)
General aviation- Mental Workload during flight training
(Dahlstrom and Nahlinder, 2009, Wilson, 2002, Wright & O’Hare, 2015)
Novice pilots flying glass cockpits during Recreational Aircraft during flight 
training





100 years ago 15 Years ago              Now
Information provided to the student during flight training
Recreational Aircraft Boeing 787
Improvements in cockpit displays and aircraft design are exposing novice pilots to advancements in technology 





• 17 Student pilots flew a circuit flight, with an instructor, in Light Sport Aircraft (Sling 2) 
equipped with a glass cockpit and a General Aviation (Cessna 172) analogue gauge cockpit
• 8 students flew a circuit simulation using a Redbird FMX Simulator configured as a GA 
analogue aircraft and LSA glass cockpit
• The NASA Task Load Index (NASA-TLX) pre/post circuit flight and simulator
• Interviews 
Results
• Recreational Aircraft (RA) MWL is 24% higher
• ‘Frustration’ 65% higher in RA during flight




• Flight Experience 
Flight Results
Interview Theme Analysis 
Implications and Conclusions
• More MWL in RA Flight
• Glass Cockpit
• Interviews identified differences in themes and provided context
• Simulation 
Conclusion
• More research 
• Physiological measures
• Replication in RA, increased sample size, and other student year levels
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